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Unguarded Dirt Pile Said to -- L

Endanger-Passin- g' All the-wav-db- to Rosemont

.'. Because" a passing motorist saw
man sterj from a'car ..alTwenty-

,- -a- r"iior .streets, lift a
warning lantern from a dirt pile

street there. and go off In'fSr

k

contained anotherthe car. which
man and a girl. Wv Lu Elliott and
W. Bennett d in the city
jail pending investigation. ,

After seeing the lantern-- taken,
the motorist followed he-ca- r, took.
Jown its license number,' --and im-

mediately reported the theU at
police headQTunrters.; -- ' Police of- -

HteTs started . to scour me cu, ,
and 15 rainnte8r later Officer V.. a

O Edwards 'brought, in the '

troi of the diversion of Industrial
alcohol." T ' X : ; T-'- "

During his talk with newspaper
men. General Andrews was asked
concerning- - the vtata or 1 Bruce
Bielaski; who testtfledatthe trials
of. th members of the Dwyer rum
rinK;-- K vmt vi --'
- The Dwyer defense- - pictured

Bfelaskb as a mysterious "under
cover'man inves-
tigation of bis status resulted In a
inort by Controller ? General
McCarlln that!, the 'name of. IJiel-ad- bl

did? not appear " on govern
ment rolls. ' ;:' ' l.- -

"Mr; BlelaskI is a secret agent,!
General" 'Andrews 8 a I d today.
"That is why there is to record of
him. - He is not paid $1,100 a
month or anv other Salary. He is
naid for whit he. accomplishes and
that' mightamSuBt to $20,000 a
rear. He Is paid but of a fhn
'or the: purchase of evidence-whic-

congress provided at my requesl.T
f ' General Andrews said that last
year there. was a $50,000 fund for
purchase of evidence" in prohibf-tlo- n

cases, but that at his request
congress had raised the amount to
(250,000 this yeari.

; "?Why all , the'uproar about the
'invisible, government of BlelaskI
raised'by the Dwyer "defense coun-
sel?" be asked, Do they expect
us to get evidence by standing on

;

the street corners? ThereVJare
other men working like BlelaskI
in other parts' of the country. 1

would be a fool if I did not have
them." ' ' i ' ' ; ;

er than it does me. I've got some-- r

thing that I want to say' to
mother.' : ; :

(To be continued.) i
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Lwliich. coaUined Elliott. .Bennett, .

a Ert and. a- - laaterr.
similar to ones used by' the watVA. '.
'(.nurfmrnt. witn iretrr oirx "i in -
bottom.: ; : " ' 5 ; J

r"Keither Elliott "or, , Bennett
would admit the theft when, ques-
tioned by- - police, but said they
owned the lantern Both, men
were locked up and the girl was
turned over to Mrs.5 Nona White, (

r

for: slander" at once, tms no
time - sh s-- sentlmentl
We've got to save Sieve Ironr tbJs
weman's clutches, and tne 'sooner
we get about it be'better.! nVhSl
Is that?". She rose nalckly.- -

sounds like sleigh? bells."
" r' -

" "It U sleigh bells. Julia. They're
back." -.i 1

Then I'll go np to my room at
once: " You've given this girl, the
one. cross - the- - hali- - from' me, J

" 'suppose? i - --V !

Yes," .lira. HolUns said faintly
; "Very well, f As --poon as she

comes in I'll have a talk with her;
tell her what she has got to do.
Don't have' dinner for an hour at
least. I may get her out of the
house while Steve is dressing-s- hip

her off to New York." f

Without waiting, for a reply
Miss Hollins hurried from the
room. She had just reached the
landing at the top of the stajif,
when Sylvia and Steve came in
They had driven the sleigh dowt

" '

to the barn.
"Hello, mother," the latter ca!

led from the hall. "Mad a corkinf
drive. When will dinner be ready?
We're famished." He came to the
door of the. library. 'Stood there
looking in, --with Sylvia, flushed as
a young bride, beside him. In
their new hanpiness they did not
notice Mrs. HolUns' agitation.

"Julia Is back," the "dd lady
whispered.

"That so?" Steve frowned ever
so slightly, and pressed Sylvia's
hand. His sister's presence, he
knew, would make the confession
before them far more difficult:
"Hope she had a good time." He
turned to the girl beside him, gave
her a quick and reassuring kiss;
"Run along up and change, dear,"
he whispered. "It takds you long--

Father! Help Your .

-- ,v.W:Fr'Cld
Kasy to Gain 3 Pounds of Solid

Flesh lit 30 Days

He needs every bit of strength
and energy to grow' up and face
the world and to combat the di-
seases that all children encounter.
,: MoCoy's Cod Liver Oil Com-

pound Tablets have helped thous-
ands of little ones many of them
in worse shape than your little
loved one.

Full of health giving vitamins
and a combination of strength and
flesh builders that do help the
ailing child in just a few days.

They put on weight, too. You
can get 60 McCoy's Tablets for CO
tents at J. C. Perry, D. J. Fry or
any druggist anywhere. Try them
for 30 days and if you are not
joyfully satisfied with results, get
your money back. Ask ; for Mc-
Coy's --they; are sugar coated and
children love to-- take them. Adv.

s 1 i

S
She ad-- 2)county" juvenile officer. '

ml tied when questioned that Ben-

nett had; taken "the lantern.
'The men are being, held for in-

vestigation. Charges of petty lar-
ceny . and driving .without a tall
light may bo brought. The theft
is considered : serious, as it occur-
red on a heavily travelled street,
where"' considerable danger- - of a'a
accldent'exKta from leaving a dirt'.nA--,i.1,i-

J
i i. - .ii.

Julia .Hollins ''debated - whether or
not to tell' ber4!niother' what 'Ske
bad found out 'tti Millerkbur& Herj
original plan, to Sylvia nlone
force 'her to .br alt her engage
meht and diaapptar; had been up
set ! by t!e sirPs iafjyrt'rice from the
store.vt 'true thai' the;Jpter
view coaM- - be
Monsiny. iui snong wnat sue.
nw kuow. feelip toward Sylvia
the liatrcd she now felt would
make it next to iinposlsble to'tw
even polite to tej girl,: now; .hat
she had once again insinuated
herself as a guesti beneath the Hol-iin- s

roof.lr was 4nt,re'T nuturaL
that- - Julia should 'feel this way;
if Sylvia was thejle'wd and Immor
al woman the newspapers painted
her, she certainly had no" business
fa any decent home. Miss HoUjns
was a self-contained person. us-
ually, but she felti her blood boll
when Bhe thought of her patrician
mother, sitting at the same board
with a woman of the street , a
cheap adventureaa,; designedly en
trapping her brqther Into a
grhceful marriig.f It seemed to
her that if she saw Sylvia sa-t- - .J
at the board' stje! Would be

to attack her physically.,
to order her from! the house. It
was in this state sf mind that she
arived. at Rosemont. '

' "She found her mother :jeiin?
placidly before an open fire in the
library.' What a. charming picture
she made a lady f of the old
school, ' white-h.iife- d, slender,
graceful in Bpit of her srty
years! Julia wenf up to her "and
gave her a tender ikissi She' was
Veryfond of her jmpther, and siie
knew that she vss'about to bring;
great Distress upon her. Steve;
was ter youngest her baby, and
'Julia very well knew that wftlicj
they might s.i?e him" from 'thf.e'
wr-.-tch- i ?n.irfiai;ej ' they coi!ldj
not hope .o fave 'him fr4m
srr Tt. j

'Mother. ' ho siiid, pre;cn ; v in
so sombre a v; "ce that M- -s II-t-

li;s r .i slarpiy up fro i hwj
sewing, "I've cot bad aew for
you

"Really. Julia-- ! I'm sorry to
hear that," The oljl lady laid aside
ber work, removed her glasses.
"About whom?" ; !

"About this gr Steve is plan- -
ning to marry. I know who shej
isr-- '

"Who is she? jdon't under-- ;
stand you.' Julia. Isn't- her name:
MeKenna?" '

,
' "

"Oh, yes. And he father keeps
a bookshop in Milersburg, Penn
syivania, just as! She said. I
stopped there on tajy way home:
and saw him. But "whist she did hot
tell us what her) father dld.'ootj
tell me is that she is a mqUon
picture actress, and for the past
two years ha beep living In Hol-- J

ouncement

year average f 41 i00 'bsshels. - - -- '
The UalUd Slates barley cr6p

is estimated at. 191.08S.000 bush-
els." This c4mpare with 217.06O,-00- 0

bushels riaSt' year' andVa' fileyear average - of if186,00.000
bushels. . ; t

; HAY A fairly .good .first cut-
ting of clover, was . obtained, bnt
the second crop Is a very , light
one, being; left for seed,"-I- most
cases. Vetch hay suffered con-
siderable aphis damage, hence was
a light crop., Alfilfa bas iad in-

sufficient Water for Htte irrigation,
hence late t chtllags will tbevery
light. .

u .;,;r.!....'; y ' '. :

The total bregon tani hay crop
is tyow estimated.- - at 1,70S,000
tons,, compared with 1,863,000
tons last year, and a five year
average of 2,001,0bo tons.
v The United. States tame hay
crop 4s estimated ait .7 7,90.0.00 0
tons. Last year's' crop was 86,-700,0- 00

tons, ana the five year
average was 90,500,000. V '

POTATOES The 1926 OreKon
potato crop is estimated at 4,860,-00- 0

bushels. . Last year's crop was
estimated at "A,3t8,QQ0l bushels
and the- - five year, average 43
518,000 bushels,
' The5 United States crop is esti-

mated at 34 Si5S9,000' bushels.
Last year's'crop was 326,000.000
bushels and the fire year average

' ' " 'is 398,000,000.
The., wheat production of 13 1

loreign countries, or tne nortnern
hemisphere,, which have reported
to date totals 1,213,4 62.000 bush-
els, compared ,with 1,2 8 2,7 fJ.Q&Q
bushels last year." 'Adding the
United States Estimates; it ap-
pears that the'v 1 4 countries have
about 103,000,000 more bushels
of ' wheat this ' year than ' last.
These 14, countries produced about
60 per cent of the' totaL world's
wheat, crop last year, excluding
Russia, and China., , i.,' Canadian, conditions have not
been very favocable. during, the
past' f0U5 weeks' and t a preSs re-
port gives a, preliminary estimate
of 317,000, 0u0 bushels, .this year,
compared wih 411,000,000 bush-
els last) year. '

Seven European countries re-
port' a rye production of 290,481,-00-0

bushels JltiS year,' and 353, --

89 6.000, bushels last year. '

In the southern hemisphere
seeding of cereals is well under
way and Argentine reports Bllght- -
ly less "wheat acreage than last J

year, while Australia reports that
there will .probably be some in-

crease, in the wheat area.

FIND CHAUFFEURS BfJDY

AsAAILAXT, OF WATCHMAN OX
COOCAN FAUM SUICIDES

CAMPO,- - Cal . Aug. it.-(B- y

Associated Press). The body of
Don McCrae? former chauffeur for
the family of Jackie CooganT child
film actor, and who-wa- s soilght in
connection with the shooting of a
watchman at' the Coogan home in
Los Angeles Tuesday;-wa- found
shot through the 'head at the
Coogan ranch nea,r here today by
Los Angeles police detectives.

The officers declared that Mc
Crae undoubtedly ' took his own
life." ' ' .'

The police detectives had come
to the ranch, 15 miles from here.
following the receipt of . a post
card by Jack Coogan,' senior, from
Tecate; a Mexican ' border town
Scrawled across the face ; of the
post card ' was a message to the
effect that lf the Coogan ranch
was searched The chauffeur would
be found there cold. - The mes
sage was signed "Don" and com
parison with the hand writing of
the chauffeur - showed the .note
had been written; by him. C

HE "WAS THERE
. She; Remember yodT Of,. course
I do. Didn't 'we meet at that
ghastly, party' at the ' Jenklnsons?

He: Quite llkely.'I am JenUn-so- n.

London Opinion. ;' : :i: '

ISALE MS EXCLUSIVE

We liave purchased the
' ' ' . . , - .

Oyster Loaf Restaurant a.from Nick Katswalis and' have
taken possession rfe ?;

f.
i

V

We will continue-th- e --restiui-autf under the, samb
name andwill endeavorjto give the best of service
and make improvements which" will be announced
later. ' - ,

. " R. G HENDERSON
E. C. MENNIS

Warners Picturlze Popular
V Novel vof Mystery fand

Romance; at Oregon

"The Pleasure Buyers' the Ar-

thur Somers Roche mystery story
Which originally thif in the Cosmo-
politan Magazine 1h serial form,
has" been picturlseit by Warner
Bros, and is Ww showing at the
Oregon' theatre, starring Irene
Rich.

'
; r ' ;

With a gay gambling casino in
PalnViBeach as its locale, a mys-
tery; which remains unsolved until
the-- last climax of the" production,
and a cast of brilliant players, this
picture has been hailed by re-
viewers in other cities as one of
the most dramatic and fascinating
mysteries of the screen. -

Clive Brook," who appeared in
the title role of "The Woman
Hater."- - plays the male lead op-
posite JVIiss Rich; and . the sup-
porting cast Includes Gayne' Whit-
man, June Marlowe, Charles Con-kttnp- on

Alyaradd, Edward Pell,
Frank Campeau, Winter Hall,
Frank Leigh and John Dillon.

"The Pleasure Buyers" are a
gay social set who flock' around
the wealthy Gene Cassenas at the
Palm Beach casino. He is en-
gaged to marry pretty Helen Rip-
ley, whose father breaks the en-
gagement upon hearing unsavory
details of Cassena's reputation.
During the excitement that' fol-
lows, five people quarrel with
Cassenas and threaten to kill him.
When he Is found murdered thel
following morning, it is almost im-
possible to fasten the jguilt upon
anyone' until it is discovered that
Joan Wiswelt has telltale evidence
inthe Spanish gun with which
Gene had presented her."

STATE DECLARES
GAINES IS KILLER

(Continued from page 1.) .

killing to him.
Luke S. May, a private detec-

tive, employed by King county to
investigate the slaving of Sylvia,
testified that he found human
blood stains on clothing of Gaines.

He explained how a scientific
analysis of the stains determined
that they were of hunuTn blood.
He related that he went' to the
University of Oregon a! Eugene
and with R. L. Benson, dean of
pathology made' tests with blood
of animals and persons and de
termined by chemical reaction
which' was which.

Ewing D. Colvitf, King county
prosecutor, produced a glass bottle
and' asked May if he knew what
was in it.

"Yes." The detective answered- -
"It has a piece of skull in it." It
was turned over to me by the,
coroner."

This was the first time that anyj
investigator of the case bad men-- ;
tioned the piece of skull.'

"Is there any method,"" Colvin
asked, "by which you can deter-- ?

mine whether particular blood
stains come from a particular per
son?"

"None." May replied.
ine aeiense reserved cross

questioning of May until he could
examine the clothing on which
the detective declared he found
the blood stains.

' TOO SENSITIVE
Magistrate: Why' did you as--;

saait tbfs man? T

- Organ Grinder: He abusa da
monk,- - .

? Magistrate: What did he dot
a Organ Grinder: He talka rough
to da monkr ije tella fieem he
looka like me. (

Batent

sells for

t

(1

!

i
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I
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'Yes-,- Mrs: Holllns said a trifle
bewildered. ."But after all.- - that
Isn'ff anything against her.' itsf itr
All sorts of,women are going into
the picture business" nowadays-seve- n

the" nobllRy.'Only I thtnk'ehe
shonld have told' us." The old
lady's" yo'lce' held a note of dis-
appointment. ' " -

VShe didn't tell ns. mother, be-

cause she-- didn't dare. A short
while ago less than two months
--"she became involved in a ais-grace- fal

' scandal in Hollywood,
md her picture, together with a
full account of the matter, was
published in the newspapers. You
remember I wopdered.r that first
night, why her hair was dyed.
Now I know. She was afraid "she
would be recognised." Of course" we
cannot permit Steve ft marry

'her."
"Are you snre about all this,

Julia." Mrs. Hollins quaverd.'
"Steve loves her very deeply. It
will break his heart. I must con-
fess, tiat she does not seem to me
like a bad woman."
V "She's clever, mother. Here's
the story you can read it for
yourself. But we must not tell
Steve. He need not know anything
about it until later. My plan is
to get rid of this girl alone, give
her to understand that we know
all about her, and force her to
break' off the engagement. She
can do so by letter, without giv-fp- g

Steve auy reasons, and taen
disappear. Of course, if she re-

fuses, Steve will have to know.
He is bound to be terribly hurt,
of course. It appears that the crea-
ture was engaged to marry a rich
young fellow in her home town,
named Howard Bennett, but when
the scandal about ber became pub-

lic he gave lie up., Think of it-t- rying

to inveigle one-ma- into a
marriage a 'month ago- - pretend-
ing to be in love with another one
now! The whole thing Is nauseat-
ing. Here read this." She thrust
on the newspapers into her moth-
er's trembling hands. "When
you've finished we'll decide what
is best to be done."

For many dismal minutes Mrs.
Hollins strained her eyes over-t- h

small print, with? Julia, a rigid
figure in black, watching her
grimly. When the old lady 'iad
finished she sank back in her
chairwith a plaintive sigh.

"Poor Steve," sbe whispered.
"My poor boy." Tlfere were sud-

den tears on her withered c'jeeks.
"Well." said Julia, taking the

paper from her, "don't you think
my plan i the be"st?"
" "I don't know. It all seems so
impossible. Just when I had grown
to like her so much. Julia it
simply CAN'T be true."

"Don't be absurd, mother. Do
you thfnk any "reputable newspa
per would dare publish sucn a

fast color Prints 25c

$1.00)

$3.50
j. 19c

Work 3ocks
......w...w...i..'. 25c

, $2.95
i:50c

19c
69c

- :2ic
5C

IZZlL."23c
iL.-29c- '

19c
- 5c

absolutely, right in priced
. ' .

, wj . . - r: r

P'ESillBII?;:
: DESPITE BaYHESS

? August Crop. Report Issued:: ,by'F,ib Ketit.U. .S.;
r Statistician "

- 1-I.

fi Thrfchlnti results hare pretty
general I; shown a belter yield per
acre1. n than ; ihelm mediate. Vpr-barve-

prospects indicated, hut
nothing like the early season pro- -

;.pects which were reduced by the
Mo'ns continued "dry. liot, weather,
.says P. L. Kent, statistician, U. S.
department of agriculture.
.M: Grain harvest started nearly a
jnriontta earlier than usual this sea-
son and will be practically fin
"ished :bf 'August 15, except In
some of the higher altitudes.
Yields hare, been 'very uneven,
particularly in the case of spring
weeding, where, in a few Instances,
the grain (both wheat and oats)
was cut. for bay. A very few
fields were pastured, the . grqin
,not being 1 sufficiently developed
to make a hay crop.
;V WHEATWThe "Oregon winter

"wheat' crop for J.926'.Is now esti-
mated at 17,CQ0,u6o bushels,
ifown on 880,000 s acres, or an

jfiverage state yield of 20 bushels'per acre. The spring crop is esti-
mated at 2,400,000 bushels, mak-
ing a. state, total for all .wheat of

Aj-eve- B 20,000,000 bushels. This
isaboutkdne mirjion bushels more
.than the estimate for 'Jast year,
when" fhe'total'wfieat acreage was
largely spring 'seeding as a result
wf the .heavy winter-kil- l of the

us .fall seeding-- ;

:Tor the. Pacific northwest (Cre?
'fean, Washington! and Idaho) the
tiitpl 11928 'production is estimated
xtt 85.104.OOa bushels compared

Uh 67,132,000 bushels last year,
and the. five year average of 84,-j5.J2.0- 00

hnshels f: "
c

The United States wheat crop,
' Tftth winter and spring, showed
some improvement during July,
and - the "192 total crop is now
estimated at 839,201,000 bushels.

28, 482.000 b U s h els winter;
$ 2,7 19,0 00 spring). This com-- ;

pares with a total of 667.000,000
tin sh els 'last year and a five year
average f.pf 802.000,000 bushels.
JThe state of Kansas , alone has
a h n 1 1 5 0,1) 0 0,0 0 0 bushels of w id-

ler wheat this" year.
.

'
"'OATSJ-Th- e Oregon oats crop Is
"estimated,, at f9, 728,000 bushels.
The five year average Is 8,862,'vOO
Vunhele.
- The ITnited States . oats crop is
estimated at 1,311,159.000 bush-
els, compared with 1.512.000,000
bushels last year. and. a five year
average of 1,327,000.000 bushels.

. BARLEY The .Oregon barley
crop is nowlestlmated at 2,460,-00- 0

bushels, compared with the

. ... i - ;.. .v

LOW ti rice
9 V- - '

At All Times
These - are regular
prices not just specials
for a day' or two:!; Z "

lima Beans 1 AA
Pound l.Vv
12 lbs. Walla. Walla

Onions C
Jlfancy Prunes ;j A J

Pert pound.wi.. 1UC
Two 5oz. cans O EJL

? Fancy Oysters iO C
3 CantpbeU's
Ueans
, TERMINAL FLOUR
' None, better at any

' Price - -- !

$2:15
Mild Cream
Cheese
Ilershey's mKisses, lb.., -
Log Cabin
Syxup (med.).J.
Fresh ' Salted Spanish
Peanuts;j;;r- -: Oft
Pound ..v: .4"C

,
'HI-GRAD- E COFFEE
Full coffee AJl' joyment. Lbi-.-u Hii

.,,, (3 lbs. .for $135) -
FRESH FROM THE

ROASTERS V

5ensible, thinking peo-
ple deal- - with us :

of
our goods and; the fair-ne-ss

of honest prices.
We're not doing busi- -
ness1 for- today arid to--f

t,tnorrpw only; Lo n g
'yearsof tQmorrows'are
coming "down. Jlhe line.

899 N.tommerdal
- Phcrie l-O- a'

i United Grocers of Ore.
yf?A 1 Store Nfl00 f a

- ?? :vV2Lfs";i i

;. . ......

Buys Finer ClothesMaking Your Dollars Reach ItEverDid Before
We are ever on the alert to make our dollars reach and
pass on to our customers. We recently Itad an oppor-
tunity of picking a close-o- ut of the last of 'Men's ;

HEAY TAN RAINCOATS
at h price. THEY ARB HERE and should not last long
at our price I ' ; '

$2.98

, V H .i'
t ' 7 -

; ..
f

- t

'
f :'

- '.v- -

. t.
I ; - i'

.

A

I S V.
'

See our new lot of 36 inch
at, yard . r
Men's genuine! Goat Hair Socks

fi :-

m
wEr

That'si
are

p x
weire

fvi values to
all the' new'

rs-butt-dn

SHOE STORE
aftei more ' business.
what wewsmt; thats
giving sujwondei

' ;' L

pair ..v... !J...,. I::.....
(3 pairs

Men's new Army Wove
blurts ...1...L......: .

Men's 25c Knox; Kni$ Socks
black, grey? pair... 4..
Men's Heavy-- ' Cotton Ballstan
2t pairs ... .r. ......
Men's $5.00 and $6.00 Shoes
(mostly 6(iand 'f) .. i.
Cadies and Men's
Leather, Gloves
Children's v

' Coveralls
25c Men's
Straw Hats
Men's7 Khaki

get ib te wiU :

JFallStylesf j hereer tee
2

or
Sack Gollegiate Style

iviodels in b ingle ? '

- . :..

. I I
'

- i . .

Picmble BreasteSad ney;
Shades pf Blue so v popular,, nbw.
They are the finest clothes 'ever,
bouhk- - ; Some more ; suratfsihfr

The new material and a new
oxford. See it in our window. We
show the new things as fast as they
are produced and we are at least
six .weeks ahead of all other lines
showing this latest fad in materials
for ladies.! footwear.

GROCERIES
.V t. ., .. . J "

Y24.9& and $27.95; "
;

This one
- - '". I

.

." ' .' : i (

'Bacon, Squares
- pound
Babbett's
Cleansein

,'3. dozen heavy Double Lipped
. Jar. Rings ...-4j-:i.i- .'.....

3 cans Van Camp
- Pork & Beans
Large package Swift's v

Washing "Powder?
' MrsI Stewart's TBlueing - .;

-
r Hundreds of other items

" " -

i
-
v . ..... ! 1.

'
, ji- - .t

mm
J ;hi" i !

'
.

f
. ... ' 7

'
' v j :

;234 mimi COMMERCIAL,
' ', ' - , -- . , - . ' 1 I" - I- -

II

" ' ' ' " ' r f ' ..'- - ' , -- "1 -- Z"' f
,

(' K SBeginnir. ZlctZzy, in orderjo accontmodate busycustomers, ? our, store' will remain open, evenings(I

i- -

1 -
A. . tf. 4.. . 4...A. A

i A . . a . . .


